Obtaining Evidence of Vaccinations for Health Care Workers and Students

Evidence of Vaccinations
Evidence should be presented on the NSW Health Vaccination for Health Care Workers and Students, and include:

- Name of vaccine
- Date given
- Batch No. (where possible)
- Name & Signature of Vaccine Provider
- Practice Stamp from where the vaccine was given

Evidence of Serology
- Original serology reports
- Exact transcription of results onto the Vaccination Card by an Authorised Vaccine Provider. Results must be recorded as numerical values or ‘Positive/Negative’ as appropriate
- Rubella will require the numerical result AND the pathologist’s baseline figure used to determine immunity

Where to find records - sources of information
- Vaccination Record Card for Health Workers and Students – with personal details completed
- Baby Blue Book (if born in Australia)
- Local Health District Public Health Units (for High School records). You will need to contact the Public health Unit nearest your high school not your home address.
- Australian Childhood Immunisation Register (Australian residents), to be known as Australian Immunisation Register (AIR) from 30 September 2016. These can be access on line by the vaccinated individual or the GP using the student’s Medicare number.
- General Practitioner (GP) - Family GPs are a good source of vaccination records
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